Lesson 09 Eat, Drink, & Be Healthy
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PowerPoint
We worship God
when we take
care of the gift of
health He has
given us.
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Power Text
So whether you eat, or drink, or whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God
1 Corinthians 10:31

Across
2. Little did he know that eating the way Daniel was
asking to would keep him looking good & ____ &
healthy.
3. FTWTF - Power Text
5. FTWTF - Title
7. [Thursday's lesson] ____ one of God's promises to
those who are tempted (1 Corinthians 10:13).
9. FTWTF - PowerPoint
10. We all make choices every day. It doesn’t matter how
young or ___ we are. We can praise God for the gifts
He has given us, & take care of them the way He has
taught us.
11. What a change. They’d gone from being those with
the brightest futures in their country to prisoners. But
the fact that God had given them good health & lots of
natural ability was not unnoticed in ____.
12. When they were presented to ____, the king “found
none equal to Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael & Azariah.
. . . In every matter of wisdom & understanding about
which the king questioned them, he found them 10
times better than all the magicians & enchanters in his
whole kingdom” (verses 19, 20, NIV).
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Down
Daniel was just a teenager, & already he'd
had a hard life. ____, his beautiful home
had been attacked & besieged by a
heathen army until the king of ____
surrendered.
The king & royal family, the leading men
of the land, & all the ____, craftsmen &
artists were taken prisoner.
Their first test came at dinner. The king’s
table was covered with food a ____ boy
would never eat.
[Monday's lesson] Read Daniel 1:1-5.
Daniel cam from the ____ family. Find a
text that says you are part of God's ____
family.
Choosing what to eat may not seem like
the most important battle to fight when
one is a ____ in a heathen country.
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